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At  the  s2conr:l  meeting  of  the working  Pdrty  o·f  E)(;Jerts  on  the  Community  trade 
mark,  discussion  t0ok  ploce  on  whether  the  f~ture  Communit~ system  of  tra~e 
mark  L~w should  contain 8rovisions  p~oviding for  the  exhaustion  o1  rights 
arisi~1 under  the  Com~unity tr21e  ~ark even  where  crop~ietary qoorls  are first 
place~ nn  tho  mark~t  by  tha  prn~rietor of the trade  mark  or  with  his  consent 
outside  thG  C"mmunity  hrinci;:,l~  o-F  international  exhaustion). 
In order  ta answer  this  qu0stion,  it  is necessary, .to  find out  whether  the 
intrc..Juction of  internation2l  exhaustion  is  ~ssential  on  ]rounds of  Community 
law,  as a  consequence  cf the  function of trade merks  or  for  reasons  relatina 
tn  c0~mcrcial policy. 
I.  ~tate of  Community  l~~ 
1.  Il  was  cloarly  stated  in  the  judgment  ~f the  Court  o~ Justice of  15 
June  1976  in  the  8~1/CBS case  (cases  ~1,  &6  an1  96/5)  that  the  ~rcvi­
si~ns of tho  EEC  Treat;  r2latins  to  th2  free  ~ov~ment cf goods  (hrti-
cle  30  ~t  seq.)  a)rly only  in  respect  of th2  moveGent  of aoods  between 
f';iE"1ber  St .'ltes,  and  t hut  the  sa lc.;•s  cf  proor' ietary s0ods  frma  a  non-fvi;::mber 
St~t2 ere  not  subject  to  these  rules. 
2.  11cHcvcr,  it miqht  be  ?skeri  whether  the  abov0  statement  aLs:1  a'Jplies 
to  impo~ts frc'CJ  mm-'·1em~.)er  3tates  ~Jith  which  the  C0mmunity  has  conclu-
de~ internation~L  ~JreGments  inc~r~orating thg  actual  wording  of  Arti-
cles  30  an~ 36,  such  as  those  concluded  with  Switz2rlJnd,  Austria, 
Sweden  and  the  ~CP States  1'. 
I  t  is  not  y0t  possible t0 give  a  conclusive  answer.  However,  it  woul~ 
c~pe~r for  the  following  reasons  th~t there is n0  legal  obligaticn  to 
reco?nise  the  ~rinci~le of  intornaticnal  exhausticn as  being  Limited  to 
th"ls~ States. 
1)  e.1.  Th2  agrea~~nt with  Switzerland  COJ  No  L 300,  31  D~cember 1972,  p.  188 
~t  seq): 
Article  13  (1)  In  trade  betw~en  th~ Community  and  Switzerland,· no  new 
quantitative restrictions on  imports or measures  having 
~quivalent effect  shall  be  introduced. 
(2)  r~luantit?.tive restrictions  on  im:"'lorts  sh~ll be  abolished 
on  1  Janu~ry :973  end  m2asurcs  having  equivalent  effect 
:1ot  later  than  1  January  1975. 
The  worJing  of  Article  20  corresoonds  to  that  of  Rrticle  36  of the  EEC 
7r!'?i':ty. 
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2)  P~ovisi~ns  rel~ting  t~ the  free  ~cvement of goods  are  contained  in  P6rt 
Tt..rc·  of  th2 'EEC  Treaty  under  the  heacing 
11 F1undations  of  the  Communit/'. 
The  Court  of  Justice  hns  al\~ays bosed its juds1ments  crncerning  the exercise 
of industrial prop6rty  rights on  th0 princirylo  that  in  8  common  market, 
splitting  up  the national  markets  of  the l'ier.Jber  !:itates  is, by  virtue of 
Article  30  et  seq"  imdmissible.  The  sol&  ;:,bj,:ctive behind  the  judgm0nts 
of the  Court  of Justi  c~ is  therefore the  creation of  a  unitary  common 
marbt  :else  in  th•.:  fielc1  of tho  protecti~n of  industrial  pron;;;rt>'  rights. 
b)  The  purpose of  the  agreements  referred  t~  above  is not  to  establish a 
'  common  market  \~ith those  non-:1er:-1ber  Stc:tes.  Th~  l im"ited  objectives  of these 
agreaments precludes  the  same  intornrotati;:,n  from  baing  placed  on  the prc-
visi.,ns of those  ~gr0e:nents  which  corresr:lond  to  :~rticle  30  et  seq  as that 
placed  by  th~ Court  of  Justice on  Article  30  ct  seq of  the  EEC  Treaty 
with  re2ar~ to  tho  t~mmon  ~arket itself.  Th~  "~vocate-General basarl  his 
fiMl  submissions  i:1  the  Ei'H/CBS  case  en  similar  re(!Soning. 
c)  The  remarks  by  the  Court  of  Justice itself in tho  above  case  are not  so 
unequivoce1l. ,It notes  in ;>oints  18  ard  19 of  tht:  grounds  for  its  jud::~ment 
that  me.:~sures  laid do\vi1  by  the  Community  in  certc:in  agreen:ents  form ;Jart 
of  a  c~mmercial policy and  ara  n~t  carried out  in pursuance of  an  obliga-
tion  innoscd  on the  ik,~ber  St<r'::es  Ul"l(ler.  the Treaty.  It also  s·UJtes  that 
''The  binding  eff~ct of  commitments  undertaken  by  tho  Community  with  re-
gar~ to certain  countries  cannot  be  extended to  other~'.  This  sentence 
could give  rise to doubts  with  re1ards  to  the  view  put  forwarl  here. 
~1n  th;:>  other  h;;md.,  the  judgment  by  the  Court  of  Justice  in  case  51-54/71_,. 
in  which  it  was  called  upon  to  give  a  decision  in  a  similar  casa  must  also 
be  noted.  The  question to  be  decided  was  wheth0r  the  ~rchibitinn on  licences 
for  im:1orts  hetwecn  Member  States  C·?ntain:-d  in Article  30  et  seq  of  the  EEC 
Tre"lty  also aptJlied  to  lic~.mces for  imc·rts of  fruit  and  veg0tabl:;:-s  from 
non-Member  States,  in  res:•ect  of  \~hich  th"'  aqpl ication of quantitative restric-
tions or mensures  having  equivalent  effect  was  prohibited by  ~rticle 1  of 
Regulation  CE~C)  No  2513/69  (OJ  No  L  318,  18  December  1969).  In  its ju·::!gment 
of  15  Decembe~ 1971,  the  Court  stated that it  w~s clear  from  the  T~~aty that 
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th(' two  provisions  should  be  kept  separ2te.  In  tr~de with  non-Member 
Stat:;-s, the  a;~pl i :;at ion  o·f  quanti tat  i VC?  rest  ri cti  on s  ·: nd  mea sur:Js 
havin:;  eq:..liv::lar.t  effect  constituted  a  mec:ns  of  Dchieving  "  common 
commercial  policy rursuant  to Rrticle  113.  Im~ort  lic0nces  could 
therefore  be  requirQrl  in  pursuAnce  of thQt  rolicy. 
d)  The  sam0  probl2ms  also arise in  t~e  fiel~ of  patent  law.  There  has 
up  to  no~..r  ne'Jer  been  any  doubt  1\dth  regard  to  the  compatibility  of 
the  ~revisions nf  the a2reenents  referred to  above  between  the  Commu-
nity  ~nd non-Member  St2tes  anJ  the provisions of the  Luxembourg  Pa-
tent  Cnr.v~ntionr which  provide  that  rights arising  under  the  Community 
~at~nt  sh~LL be  exhuusted  only  where  the gocds  in  questicn are marketed 
in  a  Membor  StatG. 
3.  ~~wever, account  should  ~o taken  of  the  fact  that  the  Court  has  sta-
te~ in th6  EMI/CSS  cnse  t~at ,revisions  in  licencin~ agreements  whereby 
a~ undertaking  agrees  in  a  non-Me~bcr State not  tn market  proprietary 
gocjs  in  the  Comm0n  Market  may  bo  prohibited under  Article 85.  However, 
such~:: proliibi'.:hn  on  ccntrc:.ctu:'ll  restrictions on  exports  cloes  not 
preclude the proprietor of  a  Community  tra~e mark  from  bringing  an 
infrinJemont  action.  It mi1ht  be  cont~n1ed thnt  this  constitutes an  abuse 
of the  right  a~isinq under  the  trade rn1rk,  sine~ it wculd  represent  an 
nb sta c le  to  the  i !1\J l emcnt at  i 0:1  of  tr.c:  comp12t it  bn rrovi sbns  of  t  h~  EEC 
Trea-::y.  ~ow;:ver,  such  a  view  could  :Jrobably not  be  entertained,  since 
it  would  restrict the  freedom,  recognized  by  the  Court, of the-Law-making 
institutions of  the  Community  to  formulate  a  common  commercial  policy 
tr")\,;a rc:s  !1on-nee~ ber  St :~te s. 
II.  F~nctian of thG  trade mark 
1.  If r::ne  starts 1,Jith  the  assumption  that  Community  lm•  docs  not .require 
the  introduction of  th0  ~rincinle of  internetion~l exhaustion,  then 
the  question arises  whether  this principle  is not  a  necessary  result 
of the  function  of  the trsde m2rkr  as  recognised  by all the government 
experts and  2s  set  out  in  the  Commission  M~morandum, of  providing  a 
guarantee  that  the  goods  in  question  ori~inate from  a  particular  under-
taking.  If this  is its function,  the proprietor cf  a  Community  trade 
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mi'lrk  should  not  be  allowed  to prevent  irrports of goods  from  non-Member 
St~tes where  they were  lawfully rrovided  with  the trade  mark  by·him 
or  with  his  consent. 
The  authors of the  1?64  Preliminary  Draft  clearly  intended that  the 
trde mark's  function  d  showing  the  ori~dn of  thc:  goods  precludeci  the granting 
of  such  an  extensive right.  D.ecisions  by  natian::lt  courts  inside  and  out-
side the  Common  i1crket  are  also  based  on  the prir,ciple of  international 
exhaustion.  These decisions  by  nr:tional  courts  without  except ion  rel<~te 
to  casG's  in  ~Jhich  ~porls are importeci  from  a  country  in  Lvhich  th0 pro-
prietor of the trade  mc.rk  himscl f, or  an  undertaking  wi-th  \·Jhich  h?  hc,s 
an  economic  relationship,  has  produced  the goods  and  provided  them 
with  the trade mZJrk.  It  wC~uld  aopGar  impossible  to prohibit  irrports of 
g?nuine  branded ?roducts orioinatino  from  th~ proprietor of  the trade 
m~rk on  grouAds  relating  t~ trade  mark  law.  In  such  cases~ the public 
will not  be  deceivcry  eithQr  as to the origin or  as  to  the  consistent 
quality of  the gocds. 
2.  However,  thore arc  nc  kn;:,wn  ju~:J:nents prchibiting  the  ~ro~ri:.:tor of  a 
trode  ~>lark  from  :)reventin;  the  ir.:port2tion  of qoods  r~ri]inc:ting  f:-om  a 
l i cer;seCJ  in  a  non-~l·:.>mber  ~>tate  1::-y  means  of  an  i;,fr·inrwment  action.  The 
public  could  in  pa~ticul~r be  deceived  in  cases  where  quality  c0ntrots 
are not or  cannot  be  carri~d out. 
The  qu~stion therefore  arises  whether  the objections put  forwQrd  against 
the  introducti0n of  international  cxh~ustion could be dealt with  by 
a L  lowi:1g  only  such  goods  sold  un:!er  li  cencc  to  be  freely  i~orted 
whieh  have  been  subject  to  strict quality  controls  by  the  Licensor 
and  which  in any  case  bear  2  licensin~ notice  w~ich is  ce~able of 
informinr:  the  cor1sumer,  e.a.  in th0  cas-.?  of  in:)orts  from  develof)ing 
countries, that  these  are  ~roorietory  ~o~ds of different  or  les$er 
qualitY. 
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III.  Considerations  rel2tinJ  t~ commercial  poli~y 
The  anumcnts ;1ut  f·:JrW3rd  in  II.  abcve  supf)osc:  that  intornc,tional 
Gxhaustion  falls within  the  scope  of  the  tr~de mark
1s  function of  indi-
cating  the nriJin of  the goods.  However,  these  considerations  alone  are 
not  sufficiert  to  determine  whether  one  solution or the other  should  be 
ado;:1ted.  It cannot be  ruL;d  out  thct  the  Community  1,,; ll for  reasons  rela-
tinJ to  the  c~mmJn commercial  policy, adopt  unilateral  measures  whenaver 
rsciprocity  is not  ~u~ranted.  Thus  it  mi~ht be  necessary  for  reasons  of 
commercial  ~clicy n0t  to  m~ke any  unitaler0l  concessions  to  the develo-
c;inJ  countries  novJ  at  the  nc-::;J0ti;:~ticns  at prese,1t  being  carried on  at 
tho  ~orld Intellectual  Property  Organization  in  connection  with  the 
revisi~n 0f the  Paris  International  Convention.  However,  it would  seem 
imnossiblc,  in  view  cf the narticularly  close econnmic  ties  with 
non-M&~be~ States such  as  Switzerland or Austria, whose  case  law  is 
b:::se~!  on  th::?  C')nce>pt  of  intcrn:::tio~vtl  exhaustio:1p  -~o  introduce  ne~J 
trade restrictions  by  means  of  CGmmunity  trade mark  Law. 